
                                             Newburgh Yacht Club General Meeting 
               March 15, 2019                                                                          7:04pm 
     The Vice- Commodore thanked Greg Dombroski  for mediating between the club and the 
movie company. The 50/50 raffle tickets were passed out to attending members. 
   The Sect. ,Treas., and Purser reports were read with Motions made and Carried.  
    Fleet Capt.-Bill asked members to have boats ready and in running condition for launch dates 
which are the weekends of May- 4 and 11. If your boat is not in by May 12, late fees will be 
assessed . Also he needs  current Ins forms. Take home shrink wrapping do not throw in the 
dumpster here. Fish slip boaters will be in soon.  
    Marina- In good shape after the winter. Only issues one piling is loose and a couple of 
brackets broke. Burying of  D-Dock electric will start in April. 
    House- Bill reorganized kitchen , please keep it in order. Critter situation looks good, kitchen 
cabinets need vacuuming and bleaching . Hot water heater is leaking, new one scheduled to be 
installed. 
    Safety-  Matt asks that we checks boat stands. Be aware of fuel expansion with full tanks with 
the warmer weather. And watch the top step by Pamela’s.  
    Grounds- Jim will not be here for the 1st Work week. 
    Pool- Permits submitted for 2019. CPR classes set for late April. See the club website to 
volunteer. Finally more lounge chairs being ordered. 
    Rest.-  Pamela is starting here 4th year on her lease. The was a  parking conflict with the Feb 
dock party, we need to coordinate with her Valet service.  
    Work- Time cards are out, if time clock is not working write in the times. If there is a steady 
rain on Saturdays there will be no work program. Gas dock should go in the first week. See 
Frank Galli for work . Also the easel in the club room has projects to do. Jack St. John to replace 
the lights in the boardroom. 
    Social- Bill thanked the members that helped with the Feb dock party.  
     HRB&YC - The Vice- Commodore, his wife and I  will be attending the Commodores Brunch 
at the Thayer  Hotel at West Point.  
     Old Business- Old shrink wrapping goes home with you.  
     New Business- Central Hudson is offering a LED upgrade were looking into it. Gas line 
access being checked out as well.  
     Health & Welfare- Condolences were given to Jack St John & Mary Ellen, her Father  past 
away.  Moons doing better he was at the Feb. dock party.  
MT Adjourn- J. St John/ J. Drowney        7:44 pm 
  
     After Meeting  - 7:48 
V. Comm., S. Rock.,S. Keeler, J. Jankun, F. Galli, B. Himaris, J. Dist,. G. Dombroski. 
     Water pressure in the club house was brought up. New water heater should solve issue. 
Members delinquent on fees and dues reviewed , no assessments charged. 
 MT Adjourn- S. Keeler  G. Dombroski  8:22pm 
 


